# Supported browsers

## What web browsers are supported for use with D2L?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>macOS</th>
<th>Windows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apple® macOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apple® Safari® (newest version) §</td>
<td>• Google® Chrome™ (newest version) ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Google® Chrome™ (newest version) ★</td>
<td>• Microsoft® Edge® (newest version) §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mozilla® Firefox® (newest version) ‡</td>
<td>• Mozilla® Firefox® (newest version) ‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windows**

**Microsoft® Windows 10**

- Google® Chrome™ (newest version) ★
- Microsoft® Edge® (newest version) §
- Mozilla® Firefox® (newest version) ‡

**Microsoft® Windows 8**

- Google® Chrome™ (newest version) ★
- Mozilla® Firefox® (newest version) ‡

**Microsoft® Windows 7**

- Google® Chrome™ (newest version) ★
- Mozilla® Firefox® (newest version) ‡

★ recommended browser

- § In addition to the newest version of Firefox, D2L also supports the newest Firefox Extended Support Release (ESR).
- ‡ Not supported with YouSeeU Video Assignments. Use only Chrome or Firefox for YouSee Video Assignments.

For information on using mobile web browsers with D2L, please see Mobile devices.

While other web browsers may work, those listed above are the only ones that have been certified as working with D2L. If you experience difficulties using D2L while using a browser not listed above, please switch to a supported browser.

**Millersville University strongly recommend that you use a supported browser for critical class activities such as quizzes.** Depending upon the design of a particular quiz, you may not be permitted to re-enter or retry the quiz should you discover problems with your non-supported browser after beginning your attempt.